
New Year 2017 Greetings from Wilsonville, 
As the snow gently falls here in the Portland area, 
I remember other snowy landscapes when I was 
teaching those many years in Eurasia. There are 
days my heart aches to know how many friends 
are doing from those bygone moments. However, 
I know that God is with them, is in control, and I 
must be content. 

Hmmm…Contentment! What a profound word.    
I feel this might be my number one goal for 2017:  
to be content, while resting more completely in    
Jesus, regardless of feelings, circumstances, or      
location. Even though I don’t foresee any great 
changes in my activities or ministry this coming year, I pray this contentment will flood my very being 
in whatever God allows. Jesus promises the His Spirit will never leave nor forsake, but it is up to me to 
move closer to Him. Thank you for praying for me in this regard.  
December overflowed with activities: decorating, medical appointments, car repairs, open houses, 
hosting friends and loved ones - including 30 for Christmas – meetings and teaching (ESL and Bible). 
Sharing the joy and blessing I received would fill many pages. Therefore, I am going to rely on my 
sweet Beth (from OMS) to format photos to illustrate how God continued to bless as you have prayed 
for me. May they encourage you to not give up on me! I deeply covet your payers as God brings me to 
mind. PTL - 

Photos (left to right): 
top row: gals from Acts study group; GFU gals; Bon with neighbor. 
bottom row: Bon with pilots; Bon with friends and neighbors; Chinese Bible  
translators 

Snow at Bon’s 
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Photos (left to right):  Top row - gal pilots; Troutdale pilots; twin joy on Christmas.  Middle row - pilots at Christmas;  
pilot party; Christmas with pilots. Bottom row - CoMission friends; New Life open house; dogs and friends. 

 
It is said, “One picture is better than 1,000 words.” I pray this is true for you as you perused mine. If any 
inspire questions, please email or call me. I enjoy being in closer contact with special friends and hearing 
what God is also doing in your life. We serve a most faithful God. - 
So no matter the weather, feelings, or circumstances, during this uncertain new year of 2017, I pray we 
will seek and find true Contentment and Rest in our beloved Lord Jesus. May I suggest this New Year 
Prayer for all of us from Hebrews 13:20-21... 
 “…May the God of peace, who through the blood of the eternal covenant brought back from the 
 dead our Lord Jesus, that great Shepherd of the sheep, equip you with everything good for doing    
 his will, and may he work in us what is pleasing to him, through Jesus Christ, to whom be glory       
 for ever and ever. Amen.” 

For the only cause that matters, EVER,  
Bonnie Butterfly  


